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Gangsters TakeTO ATTEMPT WORLD FLIGHT
Warfare Into

Hospital Room
CONFIDENCE

VOTE DENIED

Wheat Drops To
Below a Dollar;

Then Rebounds
in Chi

Plan Campaign
To Boost Use Of

Wood Products
George C. Pearson, of

Bend, Speaks at Cham-
ber of Commerce Forum
Luncheon Today.

Frank McErlane, One of

PEOPLE BACK

HOME URGED

TO "GO EASY"

Hoover Expands State-
ment Issued Yesterday

at the White House.

cago Lowest for Season jCHAUTEMPS
Chicago's Toughest,
Wounded in Gun Battle
With Enemy Thugs.

CHICAGO. Feb. 25 ( AP) Prank

March I' utures ax
98 Cents.

GOV.NORBLAD

SPEAKER AT

DINNER HERE

Developing of Oregon is
' Theme of Talk Given

at Lions Banquet.

TOURIST 1SHELD
ASSET TO STATE

More Than 200 Union and
Wallowa County Resi-

dents Welcome Visitor
to La Grande. .

MclCrlano, whom gangland knows
as Its "toughest." was shot three

New French Government
Overthrown in Chamber

of Deputies Today.

FATE OF NAVAL

CHICAGO, Feb. 25 (AP)
Wheat prices crashed down below
the dollar murk today in u panicky
drop five cents below yesterday's
figures uml then ns sensationally

times, probably fatally, by onomloB
eouiiiK'ivo forum lum-hi'o- todny
ut noon at tin Siiciijiiwoa. Inn,
Qi'orK"' ('. IViiisoii. of Ilcnd, ex-

pounded tin cuuKi or wood and
last night as ho toy already wound- - MORE BILLS MEAN
cu on his boa in u privuio nosinui EXTRA TAXATlUiNhounded in tho last hour .of tradwoodH piudtii-U- , Ihe speech in ef

MEET AT STAKE Ing to finish nt 'ic declines to ft cfect e.v;mf us the opening gun of
a local campaign in favor of the
uko of wood, Kpunsored hy the local

advance. i

M, U,)n Porai-t- n,) The n prices tho
wun nis rigni teK in u oi ......

swung high with pmieys nnd Only Small Per Lent 01
weights, McKrlano grabbed a re- - i a.- - Sliend0 S a 1 S XO
volver fronu benoulh Ills pillow nnd 1J 1 0 Plowest for lllis aeoson und below

Money Ongmatmg infired back at hlB assailants ns they
fled Into tho corridor. i

Vote in Hopes of Send-

ing Delegation Back to
London.

Congress, He Says.

employer.' mill promotion
committee.

Kollowhig .Mr. Pearson's lull;. A.

Nelson, president, requested
that tho committee prepare it con-

crete plan and nulm.it it to the
chamhei for conhldcmthui.

One of tho assailants' bullets
pierced MCKrlane's back, another

WASHINGTON. Feb. 26 (ADhis wrist nnd a third lougou in too
President Hoover in what ho de- -

any offers at tills time of Iho your
in mony seasons. March futuro
dropped as low ns HUc bushel,
and Mny aold down to fl.VSfti'

Finn! tiuotntions were: Murch
JI.H41',; Muy l .OS 14 t T: Ju'V
ILIO1.' 'i und September $1.1,3 M

si :

Tho trade ; generally attributed
the spectacular break to the re-

fusal of the Farmers National
Grain corporation to purchnso cush

rtgiu in.... '.V.' r i t ma "noonle
As VCharles Miller," Mcr,riano scriuvu u ,,,,,,

enlned cntranle to tho hospital hack home" today urged that
PARIS, Feb. 25 (AP) The new.
funned llmuti'inis government

was overthrown in the cliniiilH'r of
deputies today on Its demand for n

uitc of ctmfiilcutv. Tho lole was .lanuary 28, for treatment of a bul

71 U 281.

throw their Influence bohlnd thu
administration in an effort to cur-

tail expenditures other than tho..o

contemplated by, budget recom-

mendations. ' '

Expanding a statement Issued a'
the White House after n breakfas',
conference yesterday betweon the

LONDON, Feb. 25 (AP) 'A wheat from other holders than co- -

During the' luncheon Mr.
aunounced that ihe ncwly-elecie-

directo:s would meet next
Tuesday for election, of officers,
and that present plans provide for
no forum luncheon next week.

Accompanying Mr. 1'earnon to-

day were Mr. Hendiiekson. Mr.

Klopfenstcin, JYank Seward and
Mr. Davis, all guests of tho cham-
ber of commerce.

Wood Superior, Speaker Says
"In almost every case! wood Is

lot wound, which ho snia no acci-

dentally Inflicted.
While tho nurse was out of tho

room last night, tho assallnnts
quietly slipped In. A fuslllndo broko
tho quietness, followed by screams
of patients. MeUrlnne's nurse, re

spokesman for tho American dele- - operatives umilutcil wun it. yuoieu

tho .chief exooutlve wtnd congres- -

An earnest plou for the further
development of Oregon, 'which he

holds tun' bo accomplished by a
unilcd effort of nil sections of the
state, was sounded hy Gov. A. W.

Ncnblad. main speaker ut a l.lons
dinner In his honor last night

at the Kucujawoii Inn. Approxi-

mately 225 citizens of Union and
Wallowa counuties, mostly repre-
sentatives of civic organizations,
attended the hnnquct, giving the
governor u standing ovation upon

vhls Introduction.
"I'm Interested In the develop-

ment. of Oregon," declared l.he
In his closing remarks, "if

we'll all work together and forget
about sectional reeling, wo will

have ail opportunity to do some-

thing. Hut" let's not hide uur light
under n liushel. let's advertise."

turning hurriedly down tne

gation to tho five power naval con- - siulemenis oy aieaiiiiiht
ferenee, snld today that It the chuinuan of tho farm board, wore
Kronen cabinet does not set n yotc construed as indicating tho board
of confidence tonight the confer-Iwn-s unconcerned with grain after
once probably would have to con- - it passed from the hands of co.
tinue In recess until such time as operatives into the hands of opor- -

, .,. ,i ,,,! her ulonAl lenders. Mr. Hoover said only

patient groaning on the bod. j a smaH p.r cent of tn ',0f?'"
dc.ootu'ltr! I'uhit flint" HeeoelllMHl I!' SIUCUIS lo mmiiu m..w

Pollco wore callod, but Mo-- 1 from members of congress.Frnnce has a government and Is utors.
Corn, mils and rye tumbled ulong Krlnno maintained ho was "Miller" On tho otnor nana .,...to send a delegation to l.on- -

A world flight In which they hopo to better tho y muni
of tho Gcrnuiu illrlglblo Graf Zeppelin will bo utlcmptwl hy
Herbert Tally nntl Mrs. Vahy, both noted filers. 'I'lii'' plan

to 'Mart about Juno 1.

able
don.

(Continued on Pago Five)

StyleShow To
Be Given Here

wilh wheal to new bottoms, but
nil climbed back near yesterday'il
.closing levels lu tho final spurt.

until rccognl.od by dotootlvcs. opinion i'"""""" ",,
A search rovoiilcd tho gmigstor's nrlsing from groups all over

revolver under tho pillow. It had country. Mttny of the causes ho

boon emptied, und bullet pits on tho said, eventually should bo um ei- -

ii r in- - o,.iridor oimoslto tho taken and many no doubt would Do

l'A HIS,' Feb. 25 ( AP) t'uinlllo
Cliiiutrmpn, new French premier,
today presenled ills ministerial
dtelnntllon to tile chamber of
deputies and nsked a vote of con

DOMINICAN REBEL
door to McKiiano'B room Indlcatod undertaken some time In futuro

K'KK'KS IX1LI.OW WHIiAT
NKYV YORK, Feb. 26 (AP)

After displaying a reactionaryFriday Evening
Van Duzer Not

Liable, Supreme
Court Opinion

Minister trend during most of tho session,fidence HO that Foreign
tho battle ho waged with his at- - years.
tuckers. Hoover's Explanation

Although once a partner In tho ..j hopo,"' Mr. Hoovor said, "tli.it
flourishing soulh sldo bcor business t)10 p(!upio at homo will realUu

K.iihhnr Is a truer hernld of
Miirlmr than the style snow. m

that tho government cannot undoi -
of Joe Saltls, McUrlnno has boon

MOVE ISJERIOUS

Revolution Spreading
Throughout Country,

Little Opposition Met.

the first show wilh lis iignior w
gayer shades In mulerliils Us new

(Continued on i'ngo Vivo) :

E. O. N. GIRLS
ORGANIZE CAMP

SALF.Af, Ore., Feb. 25 (AP)
If. II. Van Duzer, us a member of
the slate highway commission, can-

not bo held personally liable- for

lines and mollis in urem.e,
can reign with snow and

icicle outside, but In the hearts and

llrl.md and tho rest of the French
naval delegation might go to Lon-

don tomorrow.
In his declaration of policy upon

which the fate, of his cabinet hangs,
tlie new premier took over 's

navirt' polity and his eco-

nomic construction pruginm but
promised lower taxes.

He asked ratification of the
Young plan and the Hnguo uccords

known of late us an. any oi
"Splko" O'Donnoll and his gang.

ThiB change of associates, pollco
believe, was responsible for what

they believe was an uttonVpt on his
life January 28. .

Much of his talk dwelt upon the
opportunity as he sees it to bring
a greater share of tourist travel tu

. this slate, thus giving the state a

chance to present its resources an
scenery to the world at first hand,
largely through utilization of high-

way:'.
California an Kxnmpln

'California, Is selling Spanish
history uml climate to the tourist,"
ho staled In pointing out Hint the
Kin in' tu the south reaped a harvest
of $4110.0110, out) from tourists last
year compared to Oregon's $25.-- '.

but), 000, "while wo have. Ameri-
can history, and haven't taken ad

FIRE GROUPS damages because of Iho accidental
death of Albert 1. Jones, on Coos

take every worthy social,
military and naval expan-

sion, incrcasos in pay to govern-
ment employes, expanded pension
systems, or publlo improvements
projects, and will support the
mombors of congress in tliolr co-

operation with tho administration
lo hold down Uiobo new proposals
tor additional expenditures.

"Wo have enough rosources." ho

KANTO DOMINGO, Dominican
lleiiiiblle. Fell. 25 (AP) Tho na

A Camp Fire group was organ

fancy of the people, especially me
feminine representation, "spring is

here."
One of the first style showings lu

l.a Grande will bo given by Ihe
Cinderella frock shop Friday night,
Feb at S o'clock In tho ballroom

isted by the Normal tichool girlo
Hay highway, according to an
opinion of the supremo court to-

day. Tho opinion, written by Jus-tlc- o

MeHiido. affirms Judgo Uob-e- rt

Tucker of the lower court for
Multnoniuh county who dismissed
the case.

J onos was driving his car at a
point .where some slides hud oc

Uarllor lu tho night Josopn

on Pago Eight)

OneKilled, One
Severely Hurt

In Liquor Raid

tional assembly of tho Dominican
republic will meet Thursday to

consider resignation of tho vice

president, Dr. Joso I). AlfonBcca.
Meanwhile tho American minister,
Charles U. Curtis, is Intervening
to bring pence between tho gov-

ernment and revolutionary fac-

tions.
Faced with a revolutionary

(Continued on I'ugo Klvo)

TAKlNGXlMiS

OF LOCAL FIRMS

vantage, of it." Thin Mute has
scenery, mil urn I resources, history
and other great tilings to offer to

yesterday, marking tho initial at-- 1

tempt In such an uetlvlty In the,
local institution. This plan re-

ceived cnthuslu-sti- approval and
support.'' '

Miss Madelelino U'irsnn, director
of physical oducutlon, tallied to the
girls about the value of forming
such a club In tho community. Sho
discussed tho different ranks In

of the Hncajiiweil Inn. 'Iho war
Novelty orchestra Will play during
the evening. A cotlfllnl invltatiun
is given to the public.

A pretty teuluroi number by
liltlc Virginia Fouquotte, a dancer
of popular reputation, will be

ihe ti.urim. the speaker said

said, "to take care of tho budget
und such necessities as niorgln.ll

' cases ot disability among veterans
assist employment and some

that we havo undertaken to

and the speeding: up ot public
'

proposals of lessor importance, hut
this Is n tlnU.M gticral.expuiii...?
sion of liuiilio' cxpondltUroB."

lu exnlunallon of his desire to curred. Hounding a blind point
he was forced to apply his brakes movement in tho north of tho rebring tourists Into Oregon, Gov.

v,. said that tho man who to avoid collision with a suite, i . .. , disturbed by local
skidded . .....i,.,t,. ,i, ,.iv of Hantohighway truck. Ills car.given. Mrs. 'l. It. MaRUfacturfng and-Dl- S- 11 fire., and what camp f

known in .- Woi mut.ii. :? reallv mieans. All enmp fire Is baseicomes into this state from outside
f irV.r"" , . -

'" often hiis i greater vision of Ore tribution Counts Both over an embankment and no w.isj )on,,nrfo wua ,iui,.t mjay.
!!!!. V"' '.'"S,1?.., Dorado 'usque

circles will sing a vocal selection.
. Tin. latest evening wear, what is anil

on old Indian folklore and many of
tho old songs belong to this club.
Names of worthy Indians nnd old

gon's posslbilltlea than the real

denr. Under Way in Countychic for uflerniion. nnd just ngnt

TULSA, Oklll-- . Keb. 2f, (AP)
George l,ewls,.Hedding. . 30, shot, by
a federal prohibition agent In a
liquor raid h.oro Inst night, died to-

day.
Three federal prohibition agonts

today woro in technical custody of
the. United Stales marshal's off loo

hero, following tho raid on a resi-

dence a tow miles from Tulsa lust
night. ',

W. 1'". Wolvcrton, M. K. Crnlg,

for sports; ull types of things io
nsus adnges uro preserved in the repreExplaining his duties as

wear in the proper styles ure lo

Vice President Alfonseca pnsscu
tho night lu the Santo Domingo
fortress Iho commander of which
had remained loyal to tho govern-
ment.' Madanio Vusqucz, wlfo of
Iho president, look lefugo ln the
American legation.

'President Vusquoz, whoso term

enumerator in Union county, Ray-
mond AVillianrs, now conducting
the count, stated today that reports
must be available for hint by the
first of March, according to re-

quests made of him by the depart-
ment under which he operutes. Tho

he displayed. Models will bo ,Mls-- i

Miriam Hyatt, Miss I.ucillo Hlack,
Miss F.diia Mno Wilson, Mrs. Doyle
Zimmerman. Mrs. llussoll
and Mrs. Dorothy Playle.

Shoes in the display will bo from

sentative names inn gins soie.;i.
Camp fire consists of three ranks,
wood gatherers, fire makers anil
torch bearers, she explained. Tho
attainment of each rank signifies
Ihe completion of certain- duties
and accomplishments.

Tho group of girls was organized
into three squads. F.ach sqiiiwl

Cooporntloii I'rxctl
Jn connection with his urge for

nnJtv, he said that one of Ihe things
that has hampered Oregon's ilo

velupniont Is that the people of the
western half of the stule haven't
always worked with those of the
eastern hall', and vice versa. As

an example of what can bo done
when the two halves work together
lie recalled the great majority for
the Roosevelt highway, and several
limes during his talk ho pointed out

ihal ihe Roosevelt highway i a

M ... -

by Guy C. If- Corliss of Portland,
administrator of thu Jones estate,
was accused of negligence for
failure to provide warning signs.

in concluding the opinion Jus-
tice McBrlde says:

."The writer never drove n car a

hundred miles In his life, but he
has traveled many thousand miles
in automobiles driven hy others,
and he is ablo lo suggest lo drivers
ono rule that will save many mis-

haps, and it is this: 'Wliun you aro
driving around n blind curve al-

ways keep your 'car under control.'
if drivers will do lllis, their nil- -

and Henry ; H. Jonos, woro mo
agonts who liiadu tho raid, which

census of manufacturing and dislliirnett's shoe- store, jewetery lrom
Slegrisls and floral arrangements
by Koluins. tribution, which ho is undertuking

hero, Is required by virtue of an act oiecieu nn
..r .,,, ,i .inn 1 s. guardian, president, vice president

ot office expires In May, has not
resigned but it was understood that

(Continued on Page Flvo)

DENY RUMORS
OF "SPYING"

ON SENATORS

nnd secretary and treasurer, it
was decided to hold meetings every1II29.

in Inking tho census of
Mr. Williams Is required

Wolvcrton declared In a siaiomont
10 United States Commissioner Wil-

son ltoacli.'was staged on an affi-

davit alleging liquor sales had bom
niado at. tho rosldonco. After

tho "liouso, Woiverton said,
11 woman shattered a jug of
whiskey on tho floor, lifter hand-

ing Lewis a revolver which the man
snapped at him. It fullod lo dis-

charge and Wolvcrton thon begun
shooting, ho suld, wounding both

week on Monday at four o ciock.
All members ure eagerly awnlt- -

GIllSH IU'llCWS AllllCK
About tho time of Mr. Hoover's

announcement from- tho Whltu
House, Bonator Glass, domoornt,
Virginia, today renewed his at-

tack from Capitol Hill on tho
White House statement on expendi-
tures Issued yesterday. " .

Tho Virginian said It wus plain
the president hnd sot up a "straw
man" to knock down. Ho uccused
tho chief oxocutivo ot trying to
pluco tho blame for expenditures
upon congress.

In tho W.hlto Ifouso statements
which drew tho senator's flro n
warning was issued to tho leaders
of tho houso and senate that afton
contemplated budget expenditures
wero met thoro would bo about
$00,000,000 nvallnblo for appropria-
tions for other purposes. Further,
the White Houso made clear that
if all tho proposals pending In

congress to spend money uinount-- I

Ing roughly to 1, 725,000,000 woro
pitBsod It would bo necessary to
Increase taxes by approximately 40

por cent.
Lenders Support Hoover

Interpreting tho president's views
several congressional lenders said
in their opinion onch dollur spent
ovor tho budgot recommendations
would havo to, bo met by a dollar
additional in taxes.

Tho attack by Glnss followed HI'

Outcasts Claim
Union-Wallow- a

Championship
to describe tho establishment, give nilnlstrators will seldom be 111 court

for damages."
the' the grand council fire which

the location, character of the ing
will bo a celebration of all Camp..winsti-v- . ih nroilucts made and WASHINGTON, Feb. 2ft (AP)

curly in Aft.-- the arrest of two men Oil
nwaleiials used, the persons em- - Klro groups In Iho city

liquor charges near tho senalo of-Liquor Sold Toployed as of Dec. 14, 11I2II, both March.
sexes, salaries and wages paid, fuel " ficu building Inst week a report wus

wonderful resource of the slate --

"the show window of Oregon."
Tlnoiigh this road, the entire state
will benefit, he said, because toili-is- ts

who travel in over the Roose-

velt highway would probably re-

turn by some other route, possllirj
the Old Oregon Troll, the John
Hay highway, etc. There is nio--

undeveloped dairy land along the
Roosevelt highway than in the
s'toto of Wisconsin, he said.

In hill opening remarks, oft,!
n.ivlnc a high tiibuto to former

Lewis and Ills companion, Morgan.
materials und electric power u.oil IrailllOe, tlUYCflVI

SNOOK DENIEDand Iho net selling value ot Iho fc'i'i-n- l

product. ' omvLuw

As a result of defeating the Wal-

lowa Athletic club basketball team
here Inst night, the Outcasts. n
Grande independent quintet, today
claims the independent chamj.ion-shl- p

of Union and Wallowa count-

ies".
The team consists of the Nra- -

circulated that "spies" wero Keep.
Ing In closo touch with activities, of
senutors.

Senator Watson of Indiana, the
republican leader, however, was

Boys; Youth Held
I.OK ANGFI.KH, Feb. 25 (AP)

Allek Kariiui, 2i, was arrested to-

day nnd accused of selling liquor
to a parly of boys and girls, one

REVIEW RIGHT
BY HIGH COURT

In the census of distribution, he
Is required lo report on all whole-

sale and rctuil establishments of
J. p. Zuicher, well known resi-

dent of Wallowa county, is now

,.v,.,.ii,l with Col. F. S. Ivunhoe
assured by both the prohibition and
Justice departments no espionageof whom died after drinking It.

Two others aro critically 111.lin twins, Thompson, Patten, watte.
Knton nnd Itoblnson, and has nut svstem was in force against .tho(Continued on Pago Five) WASHINGTON. Feb. 25 (AP)

Kaj-at- was locnled on informa It was explained soino jnm(MI Howard Hnook, former Ohiosenators..,i been defeated In its class.
tion supplied by l.yle Haiti, 17, An. secret servleo men had been lit theDr. Gentle WillWorking together in nice siuipe,

Governor Walter M. Pierce and
Mrs. Pierce, former stale librarian,
the governor touched upon early
predictions as to Oregon's future,
recalling the prophecy of Thulium
Renson in 1S41. '"Wo aro Hearing
Ihe realization of the prediction

iiitbel Miller, 15, anil Hvelyn Cam
sUtlo university professor, under
sentonco of death for tho murder
of Thcoru Hix, today wus donlodtho Clrundo flvo piled up a geu- -

in the. law business In I.n Grande
under the firm name of Ivanhoc
and Zureher, 11 was announced

Mr. Ziirclu-- was In the land de-

partment of Ihe I'llion Pacific for
111 years and during war limes
vlslleil La Grnniro In Interest ot

cupltol recenlly but their work was
concerned with the jctlvllles oferon, 15, who did nol iiriitK moSpeak Wednesdayou-- number or points. ui

the last half or tne coinesi ...... radical and subversive
and iiad no coliilccllou

elements rnViow' by tho supromio court,
with sen. t10 Hiiprom.o court yoatcrday

a similar attack by the Vlrglniiti
made Into yostorday. H also wn

In lino with an attack emanutln

liiiuoi. Donald Ashworlb, 1(1, died

shortly after dilnklng the alcohol
and Charles Post, 17, and Paul
Phelps, 17. aro lu a serious

Dr. ThnmiiH H. timlln, IipihI of
n... ..vimidnn division of tho Unl- -

Iowa Injected .loo I'lireni, oi
and Crawford and Kurrett, of

the Normal school, into tho lineup. For the nisif ...Mi'itt Mm llliprtv Ui.'in (Irivf:s.
waived. Its rules und permuted tho
riling of tho petition asking a re-

view after Justice Mclloynolds,,'
In from tho houso side of tho caput

ators.
Wlillo there seems no doubt Hint

secret service ageltls have been
trailing questionable characters

inboul the capltol. somite lenders
from ltopresentutlvo John Gat

which Ohio .
d,.m0(.rutl0 lelldoe.hargeof the circuit InF.duo,lonal club' of tho K. O. N. eight years he has been prjicllc,

in tho Normal school nudilorillin , Ing law In l.ewiston. Ida.,
at 4 o'clock tomorrow. Mr. Gentle ; years of that period he served as

(Continued on Pago Three"-

29 "SLEEPERS"
IN CITY JAIL

LAST EVENING

but were unable lo conquer u
Crawford undlocal team. Uoth

Sarrctt are from Wallowa, both

being team members

during their high school days.

Favors Cabinet
Form For Oregon

IS lOCIIlCtl, llllll iciuneu
notion,

Tho uctlon of tho court today
i r ll.n outstanding edliealors , illstriei iiiiorn.-- themselves declined to give cred-

ence to thu reports they wero beingCol Ivauhoo declares Hint he It
appaii'iitly remloves tho lust hopewatched.

in the Northwest nnd much Interest
la being expressed In his coming.
Tho public Is invited to attend.

pleased to have a partner of such

wide experience. David Harry, the sergeant nt f snook for a Judlclul review oi

that chamber.
After tho president's views we

set forth today. Director Hoop
tho budget burcuu said heads
the government dopurtmcnls li

been Informed that In submltli
their estimates for government t

penditurcs for 1032. tho presldt
desired to emphasize tho need I

tho strictest economy in fetler

nrniii of the senate, said hu had his conviction. Governor coopeiThe city jail, although devoid of
occupants during the day lime at McClay Purchases

A.C. Palmer Store hired no additional guards unil ,,r Ohio recently relirscu io nw
I'OltTLANI), Ore.. Feb. 2Ti (AP)
A report In which the legislative

Interim committee, after an ex-

haustive survey, deoldede that great
savings and betler work would be

the execution.'never thought of 11."Freakish Storm Strikes California;
Wife Found Slainaccomplished under the cabinet

, i i. r. expenditures but did not wish
III OllimOUS riUIIlK ,mcal(. ttny specific limit io wno

H C MeClav. local grocery own-

er has pilreliasci the A.'C Palmer

grocery business on Second streei.
today, and con-

templates
It was announced

operating both this store
and his store on Hast Adams nv

n Hi,, service plan.

present. Is doing a "thriving busi-

ness' during the hours of the nlghl.
During the colder months ot the

yesr. the city jail serves us the re-

treat for transients nnd unfortun-
ates who have no other place in

which to (deep. All that is required
is for the unfortunate to sign his
mime lo tho jail register, nnd ho

may have a. night's lodging free of
beliiL- - released around 7

Two Deaths Attributed to Weather
SAN FHANCISCO, Feb. 23 (AP) 'who was killed when his aulomo- -

Unsettled conditions presaging a j bile struck a tree.

,.ilnnaiice of the freakish storm. A heavy wind, of pro- -

thev must bo held.

form of government for the state
of Oregon will be filed with the
secretary of slate bcroro Satur-
day, It was announced today.

Ail amendment lo the slate con-

stitution providing eil'liblisbment

Suicides Because
Of "Competition"

COUVAI.I.1S, ore.. Feb. 25 (AP)
Loiilii Haptonstoll, 03, master

was dead today because
he bellevel ho could not oompelu

Itoon called upon tho depar:
mailt bends to submit their csl

mates ot appropriations for tl
w,.ro evnecled on the Pacific const portions, roared through tho HimMr MeClav lies had .1 mini'iei

r v.'.irs experience In die grocery . .. ..... .11 ..f tl.lu city, tore
today with the exception ol ............

go his ,us'i,.ws, coming to l.a Grande af- -
o'clock In the morning tu

fiscal years 1032 to tno nureuu i ,

thu budget on or before July 1

(Continued on Pugo Five)

wilh Iho younger
Ilaptoiisloll shut ami killed him-

self here veHl'-rtla- on his birthWliy. Iter successfully operaiuiK s,.v ern California which was assured umenuicu no se ,, o ,. . ,,.. .
lions and left. facing at rightof sunny skies and summer tern- -

, tingles to where It had rested. '1 he

Showers were forecast for Ihe house was a lolt.l wreck. Frlgl.t- -l,al night, the register snows 1)0lh t i n0u aim I'.nierpi

of a cabinet will be passed on by
voters In' November nnd should !t

prove successful the committee
will file an adiitlnlslialivo code
ror approval of Hie lli.'il legisla-
ture.

SNOW AT Till-- IIALI.KS

COI.UMilll-'H- , ()., Feb. 25 (AP)
F.volyn Frances Kdlngtun, HI,

wile of nn oil cloth company em-

ploye, was found slain In her bed

at her homo hero today. Her
throiil had boon slashed by a frag-
ment of a milk bottle that author-
ities round near tho body.

The body was round by Lawrence
Kdlngloii. 20. her husband, when
h" relumed rrom work curly to-

day. He was working at night und
told pollco he Inst sawr bis wiro
ttllvo about 0 p. in- yesterday.

TAFT LOSINGtre.ne north porllon of editor- - n u
day anniversary and a note, foilnil

nearby said, "I can li"t compete
with Iho younger 'geiienillMn."

'i'lie county coroner said tlm ma-

rine hail Inquired the cost of a

First Ward Will
Present "Success" ealher liureall pre- - " "nln. while the

Ins In the west liremen alio tin iiiiioiiiiiiiee.dieted occasional

Unit 20 slept in the city Jail, mo

largest ciumiI of the season nnd
II is a crowd when 20 sleep In this
l ily's Jail. The night before there
were ID registered.

During the January cold spell
the average was around 10 to 15.

pullee officers report.

ti..u r (in.iri.n and Washing-- I Lightning tllsanicil iwo tars
M. I. A. has mn. Generally Inlr weatner east oay iihuit-- , i i,

Ihe Oakland eltv hall and two
THK D.VLLF.S. Ore. Feb. 23

TAP) it cold ruin
on the lower levels, a blanket ttf
snow covered Ihe surround ing hill

s. l. cted "Siiceess." a tliree-u-- t promised for the Pacific slope by
hotels in that city. Ciircult break

funeral tt ml n leller. round In

contained the
exact iiliioolil.

Woman Sentenced
play for preseniaiion in - i.no.ii i u.. .

.. . 1......1 l, i. II sninetime dill- - Two deaths wcr indirectly Hunting Wound Is
Fatal to Youthlops today.- Tho lower temporal lire

is welcomed by cherry ami primeing tin- first w- -. k of Marcli. 'lis. tracx-- to the freakish liiaiiifesta-the'liun- s

or ye.Jlerd.iys storm which

(was accompanied by heavy ruin.Collde Miller win in:l.orna orthardlsts who say It. will prevent
too

HIONIi. Ore. Feb. 25 (AP)veiling ol otitis alio proveni
irly blossoming of orchards.

GROUND, HIS
DOCTORS SA

WASHINGTON, Fob. 25 (AP
Physlclnns unending former Chit
Justice Taft said In a bulletin to

day It was felt that "ho has lo

ground."
Tho bulletin, issued at the Whit

House, sititl Mr. Taft had show-n-

improvement for several day
although there was no, cuuso n
immediate alarm.

Tho bulletin, slgnetl by Dr
Thomas A. Cluytor ami Francis
HuKner, read: "Tho rormcr chh ;,

justice lias shown no Improv-mon-

for several days. While the
la no Immediate alarm, it Is tc.
that he has lost ground."

Daniel Hlanil, 20, son of Mr. mil
snow, thunder and lightning alio
even a nilnature whirlwind.

On Sun Itay. the heavy
wind whisked George Sililntoff.

off the deck of the lug

Mrs. Hubert Ills nd of near Hod
tumid Ore., died today In a hosPOLITICS pi:hk I

errf. fuses and other
equipment Wert- burned toil by the
lightning in Iho pacific Grove Mal-

leable Casting company and the
California Steel Wheel corporation,
rorelng the plnlils to t.iispond oper-
ations for the day. The flagpole
of Cloremont hotel A" sbatlered
while electrical elevator equlinnent
In the Oakland city hall ccuscd to

'function. A similar accident was
experienced in the Oaks hotel.

Numerous telephones III Oakland
were put out of conuuliHlon while
Southern Pacific electric trains

dir-et-

The cast Includes IS clinract.-is-

the leading ones to be repres. nl. d

l.y i;iooil Gwllllaliis. Lucille
Hlack 1'lovd llaxter SOU Mrs. John
Stoddard. Four of Ihe parts arc

taken by children.
1.. .1... r..r.ilh,r Mutlllll

WHATIIKK 'I'llllAY
7:3u a. lu. So above.
Minimum: 27 above.
Condition: Partly cloudy.
WUATIIKH
Maximum 41, minimum 20

above.
Condition: 20 above.

WF.ATIIKR 1"KI. S". -
Maximum 33, minimum 20

above.
Condition: rain .03 of Inch,

traces of enow. '

building.

By Woman Judge
SAI.K.'.r. Ore, I'eb. 2.". (AP) A

woman was sentence. I by a woman
lu police court here yesterday. Miss

lliirch Is acting police Judge
during the Illness or Judge .Mart

Poulsen, Mrs. Howie Hraniwcll
was arrested on a charge of liquor
possession. Miss lltneli sentenced
Mrs. liriimwell to six months In

the city Jail und to pay o flnu of
S2i0.

Marlon near the Ferry
rescue iinpos- -

II, aw seas madt'
Hit pin, . ,,,, i,,,. ,i suldiitiiff drowned. The

pllal fruiu InJuiles bo received
when shot accidentally while hunt-

ing rubbllti last. week. Young
Hland was Injured when a small
cttllbre rlrlo discharged Into his
side while he nnd James Weaver
wero tiding en route to the hunt- -

TIIKH I)ALLi:S, Ore.. Feb. 23

(AP) The first political activity
evidenced hero came, today in tho
announcements of F. M. Gill und
T. Lcland Drown, of their Intention
of running for the republican notn- -

at-- v v, which ", -
. . ., , ,.!,. tl... siiner- - Ibi.tlv was not recovered.una moiiui. mi'. ..'..... ,l stlooerv

iteiivity tne itiniuni, .

G. P.. road near Poitcrvllle. Cal.. ob- -vision of the community
roiiimlttec of which Mrs ti. ,i ,,,, Hit. cuat bav for inatlon for representative In the

the vision of O. L. Lting- -
Ins groundi; In an automobile.

Williams is chairman lor mo from Wai.-- couniy.some time.forcman,'mca an-- J Jclt Burn lor the men. lord, tractor company

t


